
Great  Day Tr ips

Top 10  S i t e s
The Alcazaba of Málaga 

Gibralfaro castle 

Málaga Roman theater 

The Málaga Cathedral

Picasso Museum & Picasso's Birthplace

La Calle Larios

La Concepción Historical Botanical Gardens 

The Atarazanas market 

Soho neighborhood

Montes de Málaga Natural Park
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Caminito del Rey

Nerja Caves

Frigiliana

Marbella

Ronda

Granada

Sevilla

Córdoba
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1  Day

If you’re in Málaga only for one day, here is our

recommended itinerary:

·Start with Gibralfaro castle

·Then go down to the Alcazaba Fortress

·Stop by the Roman theater

·Lunch break

·Visit the Picasso museum or another museum

depending on your tastes

·Go see Málaga Cathedral

·Shop til you drop on La Calle Larios

If you don’t want to walk too much but sti l l want to see

as many tourist sites as possible within a day, you

should opt for the hop-on hop-off bus.

You can also choose the “Málaga Experience Card”

option: it includes the bus ticket, but also free entrance

to most museums in the city, a 1 hour boat tour and a

ticket to see a flamenco show!
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2  Days
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If you have 2 days in Málaga, add the following

activit ies to the 1 day it inerary above:

·Visit Carmen Thyssen museum or the Pompidou Centre

·Go explore Atarazanas market

·Lunch break in one of the market’s tapas bar

·Go for a stroll in Soho neighborhood

·By the end of the day, enjoy a drink at one of the

many rooftop terraces in the town centre, with amazing

view of the city

3  Days
If you have 3 days in Málaga, we recommend following

the 1+2 days it inerary above plus:

On the 3rd day, rent a car to go to Montes Natural

Park. You’ll be able to go on a few short hikes there

and enjoy the surrounding nature.

In the afternoon on your way back, relax at Hammam

Al Andalus!



4  Days
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If you’re lucky enough to spend 4 days in Málaga, you can

go explore the city’s surroundings.

·If you have children with you, you can visit Nerja caves,

they will love it!

·If you like thril l, a day trip to the Caminito del Rey will be

perfect for you. Great for children over 8 years!

·In the mood for a day at the beach and party? Head to

Marbella.

· You can also opt for a day trip to Ronda. Here you can

visit vineyards for a spot of wine tasting, see the bullring

and sample local dishes in the great restaurants

Here  for  a  wh il e ?

Sierra Nevada - great for skiing!

Tarifa - kitesurfing, wing foil and windsurfing paradise!

The Alhambra in Granada, no ordinary palace with

gardens and courtyards built between 1238 and 1358

Sevilla

Córdoba

If you are in Málaga for a while, why not visit the

following?

https://www.getyourguide.com/malaga-l402/caminito-del-rey-full-day-pathway-tour-t107278/?partner_id=BO84AWZ&deeplink_id=10d6bacc-a8fd-5784-9cc3-e11dd68d4228
https://www.getyourguide.com/ronda-l838/full-day-tour-of-ronda-and-the-serrania-de-ronda-region-t10895/?partner_id=BO84AWZ&deeplink_id=b8767eb4-2547-52d8-ba42-1dca0594ecdb

